One-dimensional calculations of neai-field temperatures resulting from waste emplacement in a multiple-layered tuff stratigraphy are presented.
Silicic tuff is one geologic medium for which the US Department of Energy (DOE) is currently conducting waste-management feasibility studies.
In most occurrences, such tuff is inherently layered and may show broad variations in porosity and water content through a local stratigraphic section.
Correlated with the broad variation in porosity is marked variability in thermal properties-in particular, thermal conductivity.
There is a need to estimate the effects of such highly variable thermal properties, combined with the inherent layering of tuffs, on any temper ature field that may result from the disposal of high-level nuclear wastes in tuffs.
The present one-dimensional thermal modeling study of waste emplace ment in tuff is based on the stratigraphy encountered in the Yucca
Mountain exploratory hole Ue25A#l drilled on the DOE Nevada Test Site (NTS) in FY78 ( Figure I ). This hole, drilled as part of an ongoing wastemanagement feasibility study (the Nevada Nuclear Waste Storage Investi gation Project), reached a depth of ~765 m and penetrated a stratigraphically complex sequence of tuffs.
This analysis represents the first thermal study performed for waste emplacement in layered tuffs. The objectives of this study were to begin developing a methodology for determining acceptable areal power densities for disposal in tuffs, and to measure the effects of several parameters on acceptable power densities calculated according to a defined criterion.
These parameters include I. The temperature at which boiling of formation water is assumed to occur 2. Local geothermal heat flux 3. Depth of the heat-producing zone below a defined stratigraphic discontinuity, above which tuff has a considerably lower thermal conductivity than in the layer in which the hent-producing zone is located h. Uncertainties in assigned material properties of the tuffs in which the waste is em placed H 7 Calculations were made by using the one-dimensional finite-difference heat-conduction code CONDUCT I The final result gives calculated maximum acceptable initial-power densities expressed as a function of geothermal heat flux, waste type, boiling criterion, and distance to a major strat igraphic interface.
Assumptions Made and Their Consequences
Inherent limits tn the relevance of any phenomenological modeling study must be specified carefully; otherwise, the results can easily be taken out of context and interpreted to mean more (or less) than they
should. This section discusses several assumptions made as part of this study and the consequences of these assumptions.
1. One-dimensional geometry is assumed. The main consequence of this assumption is that the calculations are v*lid only at distances great enough from a repository such that isotherms .i.'e essentially planar and parallel to the repository. Hole Ue25A#l is inclined ~10° to the horizontal. As a result of this inclination, the geometry at the site is two-dimensional, even in the first approximation. If dopths >1000 n art' needed for lunjj-t vnn modeling a turn of uniform Bullfrog
After this study, limited additional data became available on the thermal conductivity of tuffs from Hole Ue25A#l. Table 2 compares measured and estimated ambient-temperature thermal conduct ivities and porosities within two depth zones of Hole Ue25A#l. In these calculations, the specific heat of all rocks is assumed to be 0,20 cal/g D C. This, as stated above, limits the validity of the cal culations to the subboiling re-gimp since the vaporization heat of con tained water is not included. A 20% uncertainty in this value would result in a 13°C uncertainty in peak temperatures at the "waste-rock interface" under the assumed conditions. The value used is among the lowest of the measured values of specific heat of tuffaceous rocks. Any error because of this assumption would therefore result in calculation of higher temperatures. Note also that the temperature.*; at the ''waste-rock interface" are more sensitive to uncertainties in thermal-property assign ments than are temperatures at points farther from the wst".
Geothermal Heat Flux
One go^l of this study was to assess the effects of different R**«-thermal heat f'uxi-s on the maximum allowable initial-power densities. This assumption was made to limit the study to the effects of one major interface and because of original uncertainties concerning the stratigraphic distances over which interface effects would operate.
As discussed below, th=> interval ov^r which this assumption is relevant to cal:ulated temperatures is limited tn 200 m; this interval includes the jpn^ralLzed repository.
Roiling Criteria
Three different assignments of boiling temperature were considered as part of this study, as shown in Figure " i. Tf it was assumed that boiling will occur at a fluid pressure of ] atm, the boiling temperature is nearly insensitive to the depth of burial. This a? *'.gnment of boiling tempera ture is equivalent to the assumption that the repository is located above the vnter table, and _hat the surrounding rocks are sufficiently peimeaMe on the time scale of in-situ heating to avoid any volatile overpressur£ng.
Tt;e assumption of atmospheric boiling has no direct applicability to disposal beneath rnr-water table. Referenced f) the "surface" temperature; i.e., the mean temperature at the shallowest depth that Is free of s igni fie ant d iurnal and annual f 1 uc tuat ions . 
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Great care must be taken in interpreting these results. Specifi cally, it must be understood that the consideration of boiling at the "waste-rock interface" 10 m above the waste is only a calculational device. This device allows study of the effects of variable assumptions about the temperature at which boiling would occur and is dictated by the requirements of one-dimensional modeling. Any criterion of acceptable power densities based upon boiling would appear to have a similar sensi tivity to in-situ fluid pressures, which are largely unknown at depth and are a function of in-situ water head and both liquid and steam permeab il ities .
